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1. 學友簡介（含第一次聯繫及 email 截圖）: 

2. 學友最喜歡臺灣的那一點(可自由發揮字數不限) 

3. 接待心得(至少 300 字以上) 

 
 
 
 
 

111933038 殷甲成 Fall 2023 Wout Mertens
Desmet Victor 

May 20, 2023, I sent an email to Victor to introduce myself and offer support to him. He said that he 

and talked for around an hour.
wanted to schedule a video call to get to know each other. Then, we had a video call through Instagram 

My first buddy is Desmet Victor. He is Belgian, but he came from EADA Business School in Spain. On 

the semester.
same course, which is Special Topics on Profit Models. I had some great conversations with him during 

Taiwan is hiking. He is a type of sportsman. I saw him going out with my international MBA friends that 
university, which brought him to be here in Taiwan. I think the one thing that he likes most about 
library of National Chengchi University (Dah Hsian Seetoo Library) by his Taiwanese friends there at his 
9. And we kept in contact after that. He told me that he was suggested and attracted by the new 
and helped him contact the office at Dorm 10. We also guided them to the convenience store at Dorm 
that was a surprise. He came with the big luggage. I and my friends led him uphill to the dorm office 
not contacted me yet. However, we accidentally met at the office building in the bus queue. We felt 
reminded him about the enrollment, and talked a little bit about the dorm. On the arrival date, he had 
Before he flew to Taiwan, I answered his question about the airport that he should be landed at, 

go hiking in some hills. As you know, how beautiful and stunning the view is. Lastly, we study in the 



照片*2（含文字介紹、拍攝日期及地點活動名稱） 

  *請以電腦繕打,可自行設計表格, 亦可依本表完成填寫, 若有需要得自行延伸。 
    *完成後請轉換成 PDF 後上傳至 IEP 網站。  

to establish contact, and the conversation started there.

Economics and Business in Belgium. I reached him via email to introduce myself and offer my support 
My second buddy is Wout Mertens. He is also Belgian; he came from the KU Leuven Faculty of 

on May 20, 2023, on the same day as Victor. However, he later reached out to me through Instagram 

with his life here in Taiwan.

could not speak Chinese with the host. So, I have to reject supporting him. After this situation, we 

Most of our conversation is about his questions and support. He asked for advice about selecting the 
courses here and which courses would not check attendance. He also asked about the area to look for 
a room during his stay in Taipei. And he decided to book an apartment outside the campus, and he 
needed someone to go see the apartment to check it out (avoid the third-party fee). This led to the 
problem that it would lead to support that I could not provide because I was not here in Taiwan and I 

seem to be apart. However, as I know from Victor and other exchange friends, he is fine and happy 

Special Topics on Profit Models class 
with a gift for Professor 

(27 Sep 2023)

Last but not least, a buddy program provided me with an opportunity to meet and connect with other 
students and could be incredibly rewarding for me for helping and guiding someone. I also learned new 
communication, leadership, and problem-solving skills with people from different perspectives. 
Moreover, seeing my mentee settle down successfully boosted my confidence and belief in my abilities.


